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LIIGISLATIV] BILL

Approved by the covernor

Introalucett by Judiciary conmittee,
Farnett, 26; chanbprs,
Anderson, l7; NichoI, ll8

at ance o the court or

282

!tay 5, 1975

Luetltke, 28, Chmn.;
1l; DeCamP, ilo:

r ece ve t Jenty ars.

Ail ICT relating to courts: to anend section 26-111.01.
Revised Statutes Suppleoent, 1974; to ettenilprovisions to all courts; to auend section
33- 1 19, Reviseit Statutes Suplrleglsnt, 197* ' to
reiluce the eitness fee in the Small Clains
couEt; to repeal the orilinal sections: antl to
declare an ener!lency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 26-17 f"01. Revised
Statutes SuppleDent, 1971r, be amenileal to read as follors:

25-{?3;€{r Notvithstanding any existing
provision to the contrary, ghenever any employee of the
State of tlehraska or of any political subdj,vision thereof
is called as a uitness by the state of Nebraska or a
political subilivision thereof in any action or proceeding
in qgy__couE!__!! this state in connection uith his
officially-155i,;ned tluties, he shaIl not receive any
uitness fee, attentlance fee, or nileage fee vhich shaIl
be tareal as court costs in such action or proceeiling;
8E9li9g4e that hc. shall be compensated foE his actual and
necessary expenses vhen calletl as a uitness by the state
or political subdivision thereof and is requirecl to
travel outside of the county of his residence, paynent to
be nade by the government rhich called hin.

5ec. 2. that section l3-139, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1974, be amended to reail as follovs:

d ist rict7I l- 1 19. lJit nesses before the
cou nty, or nuni,cipal co

anil lhg grand jury s

ea
4l!-sleiss-qe!E!-s!el.t-Eeqeireday actuaLly employed in
grand jury, and if the said

vitness sha
courthouse o
receive eigh

I
n
I
r
t

resitle more than one mile from the
place vhere the court is held, he shall
cents for each nile necessarily traveled.

Sec. 3. That oririnal sections 26-173.0t and
l3-l-:19, Bevised Statutes supplenent, 1974, aEe repealed.
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Sec. tt. S ince anshall be in fu11 force andits passage and approval.
eoerjency exists,take effect, lfron

accordinS to lay.

L8282
this act

and after
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